Accounts include:

Shop locally. Save locally.

Easy to use banking tools and
other money saving beneﬁts.

CBZing, powered by BaZing, brings 360,000
discounts where you live, work, or travel.

Grocery
shopping

Anywhere Banking Tools

Oil
changes

Prescriptions
New
glasses
Online Banking

Dinner
tonight

Mobile Banking

New
shoes
Amusement
parks
Debit Card

Cell phone protection
Just pay your cell phone bill with your BaZing checking account, and you’re
covered. If your phone is broken or stolen, we’ll pay to have it repaired or replaced,
up to $400 per claim (maximum of $800 per year).

ID Theft Aid
Planning
a trip

Bill Pay

Triple threat protection.

E-Statement

Payment card fraud resolution
If your payment cards are lost or stolen, you have a personal
fraud specialist ready to assist you.
Personal identity theft beneﬁt
Receive $2,500 reimbursement for covered expenses you incur to restore your identity.
Identity restoration
Unlimited access to personal fraud specialists who provide
identity recovery and restoration assistance.

Roadside assistance

Lock your keys in your car? Car won’t start? Roadside assistance is
available 24/7. It’s free to use, up to $80 in covered service charges.

Browse.

Get discounts that ﬁt each day,
each plan, each purchase.

Cell phone protection and personal identity theft beneﬁt are subject to additional terms and conditions.

Shop.

The restaurants and shops you know and
love are included in the BaZing savings network,
right where you live and across the nation.

Save.

Simply show your mobile coupon to
the retailer for instant savings.

Log in at
BaZing.com/citizensga

Download the
CBZing mobile app

Like us on
Facebook

Follow us on Twitter
@BaZingDeals

Participating merchants on BaZing are not sponsors of the program, are subject to change
without notice, may not be available in all regions and may choose to limit deals.

Member FDIC

Q:

Q:

Do you maintain a minimum
balance of $1,500 in your account?

Do you have a cell phone or
look for deals when you shop?

Checking

Interest Checking

powered by

Beneﬁts you’ll use.

We reward your relationship.

Q:

Do you want a low cost
account with basic beneﬁts?

CB Checking
Just the basics.

Anywhere Banking Tools

Anywhere Banking Tools

Anywhere Banking Tools

Online banking, mobile banking, bill pay, debit card and e-statement.

Online banking, mobile banking, bill pay, debit card and e-statement.

Online banking, mobile banking, bill pay, debit card and e-statement.

Shop local, save local with BaZing savings

Shop local, save local with BaZing savings

Local discounts and national retailer deals to save you money on shopping, dining, travel and more.

Local discounts and national retailer deals to save you money on shopping, dining, travel and more.

Cell phone protection1,2

Cell phone protection1,2

Receive up to $400 per claim ($800 per year) if your cell phone is broken or stolen.

Receive up to $400 per claim ($800 per year) if your cell phone is broken or stolen.

ID theft aid1,2

ID theft aid1,2

Includes payment card fraud resolution, $2,500 in personal identity theft beneﬁt and identity restoration.

Includes payment card fraud resolution, $2,500 in personal identity theft beneﬁt and identity restoration.

Roadside assistance

Roadside assistance

Available 24/7 and free to use, up to $80 in covered service charges.

Available 24/7 and free to use, up to $80 in covered service charges.

$10,000 travel accidental death coverage2

$10,000 travel accidental death coverage2

Peace of mind for the unexpected.

Peace of mind for the unexpected.

Pharmacy, vision and hearing savings

Pharmacy, vision and hearing savings

Save money on prescriptions, eye exams, frames, lenses and hearing services.

Save money on prescriptions, eye exams, frames, lenses and hearing services.

Great interest on your checking balance
Our best checking rate.

$8 per month with a paper statement.
$6 per month with an e-statement.
Maintain a $1,500 minimum balance, and we'll waive the monthly fee.

$8 per month with a paper statement
$6 per month with an e-statement.
Reduce the monthly fee by $.10 per qualiﬁed debit card transaction.3

1
2
3

Cell phone protection and personal identity theft beneﬁt are subject to additional terms and conditions.
Insurance products are: NOT A DEPOSIT. NOT FDIC-INSURED. NOT INSURED BY ANY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AGENCY. NOT GUARANTEED BY THE BANK.
Transactions must post within the statement cycle to qualify. ATM transactions do not qualify. Credit will not exceed the monthly fee..

$7 per month with a paper statement.
$5 per month with an e-statement.
Maintain a $100 minimum balance, and we'll waive the monthly fee.

Member FDIC

